
C I T IKTELIiKCG,
YELLOW FEVER.

Several Penth Train thin ninrnoR It la
rllrwught Mere b? a tllthybJamaica Vessel.
The citizens of the southeastern portion of

the city have been thrown into a state of great
Alarm by a rumor that several deaths had oc-
curred recently at the Lazaretto fiotn vellow
fever. On inquiry it has been found that the
rumor was true, but there is some consolation
in learning that the disease has abated, and that
6ince day before yesterday no deaths have oc-
curred. Those frtill suffering with the malady
are reported to the health authorities this morn-ta- g

as being in an improving condition. The
disease was brought here by the barque Home,
from Black river, Kingston, Jamaica. She ar-
rived off the Quarantine on the 20th of June
last, with a cargo of logwood. It being reported
to the oillcers stationed at that post that her
commander, Captain Phillips, had died of a
malignant fever on the passage, the vessel was
brought to and examined.

8he was found to be in a perfectly filthy con-
dition, and in addition to this a lot of loathsome
rags were packed away in the hold. These
were taken to the quarantine wharf, whore the
match was applied, and in a short time nothing
but cinders were left. While this was being
done the cargo was taken out and brought up to
Windmill Island, where it now lies.

Shortly after the destruction of the rags, the .
children of Jacob Pepper, the keeper of the
hotel adjacent to the station, were taken down
with a fever, from which they all recovered.
Mrs. Enos, the mother-in-la- w of Mr. Pepper,
was also taken sick, and, after having shown
every symptom of yellow fever, died during the
early part of last week. The servant girl in the
same family, after having exhibited prominent
symptoms of the same disease, was taken to the
residence of some of her relatives near Darby,
where she expired. Mr. Pepper himself was
the next victim, and died on Sunday last. Mrs.
Mary Johnson, a sister-in-la- w of the deceased, is
now in bed, suffering with the fever. Mrs. Mary
Kuglcr.wilc of the steward of the Quarantine, was
also laid up, and in a short time died. Dr.
Thompson, the physician in charge of the Qua-
rantine, after working energetically to prevent
the spread of disease, is also now laid up.
Pilot J. Bennett, of Capo May, after lying a
few days in this city, died. Griffiths,
second mate of the Home, and two of her crew,
also expired in the built-u- p portion of Phila-
delphia. Doggat, captain of one of the
lighters which carried the cargo to Windmill
Island, died at Port Carbon, and his wife and a
son fell victims to the malady at the Lazaretto,

The Home, on being cleaned and fumigated
canic up to the city during the latter part of
ti wool? tmt. t.h llfl.'ilt.h Ofllnur riiiwtail Vior

return to Quarantine, where she is now anchored. I

The Health Officer is actively engaged in inves-
tigating whether there are any other cases in
the city, so that they may be removed to the
Municipal Hospital, and the buildings they have
been occupying fumigated.

The Gbrmantown Public Baths. The Kel-lev- 's

dam public bath at Uermantown was
opened on Saturday last, and was patronized by
about three hundred bathers during the day.
The accommodations are not of the best, but
the lateness of the season would not warrant
much outlay. Applicants for admission to the
bath after 10 P. M. are denied.

The building of bath-hou- se No. 2, to bo lo-

cated on a portion of the Town Hall lot, has
been commenced. Tho contractor is Charles
Miller. Esq , Haines street. Tho house will
have a Main-stre- et frontage, on a line with and
north of the hall It will bo a frame structure
and painted, sixteen feet high. Steps will lead
to the main entrance, which will be placed in
the centre of the front. The frontage will be
sixty leet and the depth thirty feet. Tho main
entrance will lead into a reception room, twenty
by twelve feet, and from thenco a door leads to
the bathing apartment. The bath proper will
be forty-eig- ht by twenty-fou-r feet, and have an
even depth of four feet. A platform six feet
wide will surround It.

The Fire Yesterday The Insurances.
The insurances on the establishment of Theo-
dore H. Vetterlein, at Twenty-secon- d and Wood
streets, which was destroyed by fire yester-
day afternoon, are as follows. The figures
comprise the insurance on buildings and fixed
machinery:
Kojal f 10,000
North British 7.500
Security. N. Y 5,000
Standard, N.Y 5,000
Manhattan, N.Y 2,500
Home, N. Y 2,500
Merchants, Prov 2,500
North American, Hartford 2,500
City, Hartford 2,500
Eire Association, Philadelphia 2,500
Franklin, Philadelphia 2,500
Merckants', Philadelphia 2,500

Total $17,500
A Fard Case. A rough named Bernard

Coffey yesterday entered the tavera of ono Filz-patric- k,

at Newboldjand Callowbill streets, and
inviting two friends, procured three drinks.
Bernard then informed Fitzpatrick that he had
no cash, when the latter remarked that it was
all right. The other two, however, offered to
pay for their liquor, when Bernard, drawing a
knife, threatened to kill tho proprietor if he
took their money, and chased him out of the
bar and up to tho second story of the house.
Here Fitzpatrick secured a revolver, and soon
caused Lis customer to leave. Proceeding into
the street, Bernard met Officer Costlgan, whom
he attacked and beat severely. lie was cap-
tured at length, and taken before Alderman
Pancoast, who heldhim in $1000 bail to answer.

Fatal Affray. On Saturday a party of
three young men, named William McCully,
Frank McCully, and Marcus Porter, visited the
Kensington Screw Dock for the purpose of in-

dulging in piscatorial 6port. From some cause
or other an altercation occurred between them,
and Porter was kicked and beaten into insensi-
bility. He was picked up by some strangers
and taken to the house of Daniel Rea, No. 1023
North Delaware avenue, where he died at half-pa- st

2 o'clock this morning. Dr. Sbapleigh, the
Coroner's physician, will investigate the case
to-da-

The Return of the Athletic The vic
torious nine of the Athletic Base Ball Club, of
this city, will return here this evening from
their recent Western trip. They will arrive at
the North Pennsylvania Depot, at Fifth and
Berks streets, at 5 o'clock, where they will be
received Dy a targe aeiegauon or tneir admirers,
headed by McClurg's Liberty Cornet Band.
Their friends are requested to meet at Reach's
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. On Thursday even-
ing tbe players will be tendered a banquet at
rroeuauer s, at ceimont Mansion.

Alleged Burglary. August Thurzalon. an
employe of Proskauer, on Third street, below
Walnut, had a hearing this morning before
Alderman Beitler on the charge of attempted
burglary. From the evidence it seems that some
ladies connected witn tne establishment of C.
Eber Smith, which adjoins that of Mr. Proskauer.
on Saturday night last saw a man attempting to
enter the second story window from the bulk
window. They screamed, and the man de
camped, iney allege that the defeudant was the
man they saw. The magistrate committed
Tburgalon to answer tbe offense at the next
term of the Quarter Sessions.

Attempted Suicide Abont 7 o'clock this
morning a female named Winifred McGlone.
aged 35 years, attempted to commit suicide bv
jumping into the Delaware at South street
wharf. She was rescued and taken to the
Second District Station House, when it was
lound that Bfae wag deranged.

Apparatus Injured The Kensington Steam
Fire Engine, while proceeding to the fire at
Twenty-secon- d and Wood streets yesterday
afternoon, broke an axle in turning the corner
ci Aenw ana opnug uaraen streets.

Fires. Abont 9 50 last evening the roof of the
r uildiug No. 934 S. Tenth street was slightly
damaged by fire. ' At 7 o'clock this morning a
fcligbt tire occurred at No. 1410 Hope street.
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The Park Commission. A meeting of the'
Park Commission was held yesterday, Hon.
Morton McMichael in the chair. '

After the reports of several committees had
been rend and acted upon, tho board directed
the following works of improvement to be
constructed, viz:

The width of Lsnsdowne drive to be in-

creased bo that wherever it is practicable, with-
out great expense, its width may be forty-fou- r

feet, exclusive of gutters, and not less than
forty feet, exclusive of gutters, at any point.

An extension of Landsdowne drive from the
Horse-waterin- g Station to Belmont avenue.

Completing the surfacing of Elm avenue to
the intersection of the new road from the con-
course on George's Hill.

Improving the grounds west of Reading Rail-
road, north of Coatefstreet, by draining, grad-
ing, sodding, and planting, and the construc-
tion of a concourse near Belmont Mansion.

At a former meeting the board directed the
completion of the drive from the Green street
entrance to Sedglev, at the east end of the
Girard Avenue bridge, the surface to be me-

talled.
Also the extension of the r'.ver drive, east side,

to a- - point beyond the Connecting Railroad
bridge, where it may conuect with a drive
through tho East Park, tho road to pass through
a tunnel in the rock at the Spring Garden
Water Works.

Also, tbe construction of a road from George's
Hill concourse to Elm avenue.

Park Items. C. Schoedler, of No. 440 North
Third street, has presented to the city, through
tho Park Commission, two handsome oleanders
in full bloom, and two fine fig trees laden with
fruit. A number of articles were found by tho
Park officers, during the month just passed, and
wero returned to the owners; amongst others
were a pocket-boo- k containing $125, found by
Keeper Alton, tho owner being a New York
lady, and a bracolct found by Keeper Foulke.
A diary of an actor was found, containing
amongst other entries the following: "Have
not had ten cents for ten days. Have left knife
for lager and cane for shave."

Attempted Robbery. This morning a Ninth
district officer heard cries of murder issuing
from the house at the northwest corner of Nine-
teenth and Poplar streets, and proceeding
thereto, found one of the inmates yelling lustily.
Inquiring as to tho cause, the officer was in-

formed that a burglar had attempted to enter the
house, but had been frightened off.

Captt'red. John McCaulley, aged nineteen,
and William Murphj', aged fifteen years, were
arrested at lweitth ana Catharine streets yes
terday, on the charge of having been concerned
in tbe robbery of a dwelling in the southern
portion of the city. Alderman Bonsall held
them to answer.

Strangers. The body of an unknown man
was found this morning lloatmg m the Dela-
ware below League Island.

The Coroner lias been notiuea to noia an in
quest upon tho body of an unknown man who
died suddenly tins morning at no. li-- isortn
fourth street.

The Brewers' Picnic. Tho annual picnic
of tho Brewers' Association takes place to-da- y at
Kneel cc Wolff s larin. rnor to going to the
rendezvous, the participants paraded this morn
ing through the principal thoroughfares, in
wagons gaily decorated with evergreens.

Juvenile Thieves Two lads, named John
McCloskey and Richard Brady, were yesterday
arrested whilst in the act of stealing gaiters from
the front of a shoe store on Eighth street, bolow
Vine. Alderman Jones sent tho boys to Moya- -
mensing.

Rope. William Ferris, for the theft of a
piece of rope from the steamboat Arrowoinith,
plying Dptween mis city auuapo aiay, uas neon
sent to prison by Alderman Dongherty. Ferris
was arrested at Apple ana ropiar streets yes
terday.

Probable Fatal Fall William Wallen- -
stein. this morning, about 2 o'clock, walked out
of the third-stor- y window of the Neptune Hose
house, Crown street, above Race, and sustained
Injuries such as will probably prove latal. lie
was taken to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital.

Another Scoundrel. John McDonough,
residing at No. 22 Ash street, has been sent to
prison by Alderman lieins lor committing an
assault upon the person of a female in tho upper
portion ot the city.

Owner Wanted. An owner is wanted at the
Fifth District Station House for a block and
strap and seven fathoms of rope found at Spruce
street whari, fccnuyiK.ni.

legal mTHLLianrcci:.
Prison Cases.

Cor: of Quarter Sessions Judge Paxion,
John McLaughlin, more commonly known in the

fraternity by the title of the tipsy, was this morning
brought to gnei by being convicted oi roooery ana
larceny. In the first case it was proven that on the
nipnt or July ltstn agangoi six or seven men, oi
which he was one. attacked Thomas Kinds- -
ford and William Barrage at Front and
Walnut streets, garroted them and stole
17 from one anil f 17 from the other. -

The Gipsy took no very active part in tne roDoery,
but recognizing Randnford as an acquaintance of
his, lie called out to the others to desist as they had
the wrong party. In the iext case the evidence
went to show that on the night of July 23 the cigar
shop in Mccauiiya restaurant, at trout ana dock
streets, was broken into and a quantity oi cigars
were stolen away ; between 12 and 1 o'clock the same
night the Gipsy, Kiley, who was convicted the other
day, ana uaiiagner, wno is yet uncaugnt, were seen
near Tommy Holland's, at Front and Wainut streets,
With boxes of cigars in their possession. The Gipsy
denied having taken any part in either of the
onenses.

Mary Roach was tried upon a charge of larceny.
The keeper of a saloon at Ihirty-tirs- t and Market
streets testiued tnat tne prisoner was empioyea iy
nun, and having missed a number of tame ciotns.
napkins, etc , he searched her trunk and found them
there, lhe prisoner asked mm li ne had ever men-
tioned this trunk before, and he Bald he had not,
wnereupon tne jury rendered a verdict oi not guilty.
The Judge, however, required her to give security
in t5oo to be of good behavior for the period of nine
months.

F1TVA.XCI2 ANICOMJIUICCI-:- .

Evening Telegraph Office,?
Tuesday. Aug. 9. ltrtO. i

The bank statement of yesterday, as we anti
cipated, is auin unfavorable to borrowers,
tnoui'n tho josses in the supply are mre mode
rate than usual. The deposits have fallen off
$189,423 and specie $08,199, whilst tbe lons
show a slight increase, the more favorable
terms obtainable for loans havinir disposed tne
managers to be liberal. The chief falling oif is
in the legal-tend- er reserves, which are less than
last week by 1353,471. This is entirely due to
tne sharp demands irom the West. 1 ha local
demand for loans is lively both for business and
epeculative purposes.and rates are very Arm but
unchanged.

Gold is active and weak In anticipation of
further successes to Prussian arms and a pro-
bable early termination of the war. Sales
opened at ilS3, advanced to 1185u. and closed
at aoout iio9 at iiuon.

Government bonds are rather unsettled, but
prices are generally about the same as at the
close yesterday.

The stock market was active, steady, and
strong. In City sixes there were sales of the
old boBds at 1023, and 101 was otlered for the
new do. state sixes, first series, sold at 103,
and of the third do. at 112.

Reading Railroad was in demand, with sales at
48 l-l- o casn to 48g b. o. Pennsylvania was
quiet but steady.witn 58j hid. (Jamden and Aui- -
boy sold up to 114: Oil Creek and Allegheny
at 4344; Lehigh Valley at 57; Catawissa
preferred at 37. and Philadelphia and Erie at

In Canal shares there were sales of Schuylkill
preierreo at 17. oyn was bid lor Lehlirh.

In Bank stocks there were small sales of Phil
adelphia at 162.

Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway
eold at 43.

Messrs. I)i Haven Bkothbb, No. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following Quotations !

U. H. 6s of 1881, 114114',' ; do. 1862, m.',4m; ;
uo. iM, iii(4iii ; uu. iaoo, 11 1 111 ; uo..l&(i5, .

new,lu(aluv;; do. Ii7, do. loajiwf ; do. lbUa,

da 1O9V0HO; 10-4- 107108. U. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, ltllilM; TJneCotno. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, llSSllV ; Silver, 11ltl4;
l nion racinc rtaiirnaa ibi moot, unnnn, si:vt:Central I'aclflo RAilroad, 8459S0; Union Paciflo
Land Grant Bonds, worann.

Jay Cooki a. uo. quote uovernmeni seeun'ies as
follows: D, . 6a of 181. namw s o--os of 1862,
lu-.anav- : ia 1864, unaiiiv; do. not. is
111 ',aim, ; do. do.. July, io9io', do. da, 1W5T,

lnpvailO; do. 188, 1094Ufi; io-i-os. 107V4
108 ; FacincB, liicamy. ooid, us.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FInST BOARD.
11000 ra 6s, 81 se.c.m 6 an Read R...19. 4SV
(i'2oo city es, Old . . .lo?v 100 do c.48 16

inuu no is.iii'4 100 do 2d. 49
10 8h FHU UK 102 200 do.. ....Is. 48
85 an Cam ft Am K.1U V 4 do trf. 4Y
cosh OC ft AH... 43. ' 20 do 48 V
2t do 18. 44 8 sh Leh Val 67,J'

loo sh Sen N Ff is 20D sn lata rrf.beo,
27 sh 2d ft 3d 8tJl 43M lota... 87

' BETWEEN BOARDS.
tnoo Pads 8 ae. .c. 112 100ahReadR..c.4S 2--16

Iioo City a. New. ioi v loo do b30. 43',
liooo Leh gold L.bB. as,' MO do., rgA In. 48 8--16

100 SUM Fa It .b31. 41 100 do b30.
20 do t)30. 41 100 dO....b30. 48',4
icosh cat rr...b3. 37 ioo do b29 . 48
SOOshFhftE R.t)B. 26?,' 42 dO 48 8--16

100 do 1)60. 87 100 dO.....b30. 48tf
100 do l30. 27 100 do c. 48','
100 do 1)60. 27 200 do. 48.','

ssh Farft MBK.122 40BhOCftAR. 44
5 do 18.122

SECOND BOARD.
lnoBhPcnnaR.sio. r8f 10 sli (Mranl Bk... 60

25 do. ..sown. tH 100 sh Leh N bGO. 31','
100 do, ....810. BS,- - 100 do.. .... 34V

4 do. ..sfiwn. 6HK
Nark fc Ladner, Brokers, report this morning

Hold nuntations aa follows:
10-0- A. M 118,11-3- A.M. lis
10-0- .118', 11-4- " 118",
10-0- .118'., 1200 M 118'4
10-0- .lis?; '.la 20 P.M. 118';
10-4- 5 ..118)tf! 118
n f o .118,'; 12-3- .us1;
11-3- .118 ',,12-3-

11.34 .liexl

Philadelphia Trade Iteporf.
Tuesday, Aug. 9 Bark In the absence of sales

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at .10 per ton. Chcsnut
may be quoted at 1315 per cord.

Seeds Cloverseed is dull at from
second hands. Timothy Is in good supply and ranges
from 14(3:4-50- . Flaxseed Is in demand by the crush-
ers at 12-2- 5.

The Flour market Is firm, but there Is not much
activity. The demand Is principally for the better
grades, for the supply of the wants of the home con-
sumers, whose purchases foot np 700 to 800 barrels,
Including superfine at extras at 6i,-w- ;

Iowa,WiHuousln, and Minnesota extra family at S6-7-

7'50; Pennsylvania do. do. at Indiana
and Ohio do. do. at $7t.77f ; and fancy brands at

8(i8-50- , as in quality. Kye Flour is steady at SO 25.
The oil'ermgs of Wheat are quite large, consider-

ably In excess of the demand, and prices are weak.
Kaies oi rennsyivama rea at new In-
diana do. at old Ohio do. at 11-5- and
800 bushels feouttiern white at tl'65. Kye is held at
11-1- for Pennsylvania. Corn Is quiet and prices
favor buyers. Sales of 3000 buxhels Pennsylvania
yellow at 11-0- Western do. and West
ern mixed at ?i. oats areauu; 300 busnels of old
Pennsylvania sold at 69M( 62c.

Whisky is inactive at for Western Iron-boun- d.

LITEST S1IIPP1JW INTELLIGENCE.
For additioixal 3farim Newa see Insidi Paget.

(By Telegraph.)
New York, Aug. 9. Arrived. steamshlD Rani- -

dan, from Havana and New Orleans.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AUGUST 9

STATE OF THKKM0MKTKR AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

7 A. M 61 1 11 A. M 83 I 2 P. M 96

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, W.M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, New York, do.
Bt r iiriBtoi, Wallace, New York, w. I. Clyde ft Co.
Bark James A. norland, Baker, Cronstadt, B, Craw--

ley Co,
Bar:k J. W. Barss, Darlson, Dunkirk, L. Westergaard

ft Co.
Schr ReadiDg RR. No. 38, Hutchinson, New Haven,

Slnnickson & Co.
Pchr J. S. Weldin, Crowell, Providence, do.
8chr A. Myrick, Richards, South Welitleet, do.
Schr J. H. Perry, Kelly, New Bedford, do.
Schr Mary Elizabeth, Klncaide, Norwalk, do.
Schr li. Law. Eldrldge, Btonlngton, do.
Schr J. W. Hiue, Lainn, New Haven, do.
I5aree Mary siorrow, Morrow, New York, do.
Tng Hndson, NtcholBon, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow oi Darges to w. r. jiyae e io.
ARRIVED THI8 MORNING.

Steamer Diamond State. Wood. 11 hours from
Sassafras River, with mdsc. and passengers to A.
Groves, Jr.

Steamer K. willing, uunaur, 13 nours rrora Baitl--
more, with mdse. and passcBgers to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Brig Sabao, lingers, from Jones' Grove, Me., with
logs for South Street Bridge.

Brig Nigretta, Ford, 10 days from Sagua via Qua-
rantine, with sugar and molasses to S. & W. Wtlsh

vessel to Knight k. Sons.
senr jonn orocxer, iioagaon, rrom Havana, 4tn

ult,, with molasses to George S. Huntvessel to S.
L. Merchant & Co.

Schr w. H. Brinstieid, Jones, 4 days from Fede--
ralHburg, Me., with lumber to Jas. L. Bewley &, Co.

Schr Martha M. Davis, Robinson, 1 day from Mil-for- d.

Del., with bark to Jas. L. Bewley fc Co.
Schr J. w. Fish, Harris, from Calais, with laths to

J. W. G ask ill fc Sons.
Scnr E. B. when ton, Atkins, from Boston, with Ice

to Carpenter Ice Co.
scnr j. k. manning, uanay, irom nennenec. witn

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr R. L. Kennedy, Tilley, from New York.
Schr Charles Ceoper, Nlckerson, from Boston.
Schr Ella F. Crowell, Howes, from Wellneet.
Schr Charm, Studley, from Boston.
Schr Armenia, Cole, from Providence.
Schr W. G. Bartlett, Bartlett, from Providence.
Schr Emily H. Naylor, Naylor, from Boston. '

Schr Charles Lawrence, Adams, from Absecom.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug G. B. Hu tolling, Davis, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Castlne, Wilson, from Antwerp for Philadel

phia, was spoken 2d Inst, lat. 41, long. 60 41, by a
New York pilot boat.

Steamer Key West, Rudolf, from Sisal via Key
West, arrived at New York yesterday.

Nor. bark vasa. Ericksen, irom London ior Phila
delphia, was spoken 2d Inst., no lat., etc., by a New
York pilot boat.

N. G. bark Charlotte, from Bristol for Philadel-
phia, was spoken 1st Inst., lat 41 7, long. 63, by a New
York pilot beat.

Br. bark Ada, Corning, from Ardrossan for Phila-
delphia, was spoken 2d Inst., no lat,, etc., by a New
York pilot boat.

Schrs Zero, Fierson, from Augusta for Phlla lel- -

Shia; John Stroup, Crawford, from Boston fordo.;
Blake, Blake, from Dighton for do ; J. C.

Henry, Dilks, from Fall River for do.; Daniel Web-
ster, Backer, from New London for do.; D. In gra-
ham, Dickinson, from Mlddletowa for do.; and On-
ward, , hence tor Bangor, passed through. Hell
uate yesterday. ,

PIRE 8TATIO?IBRT,
ABM 8, MOROGKAM8. ILLUMINATING, KIXK

OREKA, 1038 OHE8NUT Btrtrat.
Card BncraTW ud BUtionat 1 31 tntha

RARE CHANCE TO GET INTO BUSINESS.

HOUSES and LOTS wanted In exchange for
Merchandise at wholesale prices.

Address Immediately, FIN LEY,
8 9 "Ledger" Offlee.

(2; OrC Art ft .PARTNER WANTED IN AN
r7it7J '"'old-establishe- business trat will net
mat amount per year.

Address, T. J. W.
89 "Ledger" Office,

1?T OT rpIIAlflfl A XT T1 DniriTr
JLm UNITKII HTATK8 AND BRAZIL Mill.

BeKulftr M-ii- l bletuuar tailing- - on the SSd ef every
MERRIMACK, Captain Wier.
SOUTH AMKKIOA, Ouptuin E. L. Tinklepaugh.
NORTH AMERICA. t'aLAnin U. B. hlocuiu.

Then splendid tteainere tut on tvuedul time, and call
At kt. Tttunias, fare, Periuuubuco, feaiUA. end Uio de
il&oeiro, goina eu reiurmux.

iot tBfiaf etuent oi freight or pauaire apply to
WM. R. OAKKlhoN, Akd.Jio, 6 FOWLING UUUJc.N, v( Vw4

THIRD EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Troubles in San Domingo.

Mr. Seward's Chinese Trip.

A. Disaster at Sea.
ti

Etc., Etc. Etc.. Etc. Etc

FROM IKISHLYGTOX.
Troublea Id nan Domingo.!

Special DenpoieK to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Aug. 9. Private despatches re-

ceived here confirm the reports that Cabral and
his partisans in San Domingo are making pre-
parations for armed resistance to the adminis-
tration of Baez, and that an outbreak may be
expected at any moment.

liMtlnn Nuprrlotendentii.
As soon as successors can be sel ec'.c d b

the Secretary of the Intetiorall military officers
on the active list now serving as Indian Super-intenden- ts

and Agents will be relieved from
duty and sent to their regiments.

Herrrtary Kluh.
Rumors of the resignation of Secretary Fish

are again current here.
Delinquent Pontuinstern. -

Nearly one thousand suits against delinquent
postmasters have been turned over to the new
Judicial Bureau.

Mamptd Envelopes.
Contracts for stamped envelopes will be

awarded on Friday or Saturday next.
. Mr. Stwiird's Trip to Clilnn.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
WA8UINOTON, Aug. 9. Secretary Robeson, in

conversation to-da- y on the subject of Mr.
Seward's trip to China and Japan, said it was
not true, as published, that the free use of any
United States vessel of the Asiatic fleet will be
tendered to him for his travelling purposes.
There is no authority for thus using any of the
vessels of the navy. Our olficcrs, however, have
been instructed to extend to him every attention
and facility consi-te- nt with the interests of the
service.

FROM NEW FXGLA.YD.
Accident In Ronton Ilnrttor.

BOBTON, Aug. 9. John Cirlllin, aired GO, fell
from a schooner yesterday, striking his head on
a bark lying alongside, and was killed.

The Turnberzerk.
The annual festival of the Tnrnberzcrk socie

ties of Boston and vicinity took place at Spy
pond yesterday. The attendance of Germans
was large. An address was made by Carl
Knapp, after which shooting and other sports
were indulged in. The festival will be continued s

to-da- y.

DlHiMter at Sea.
The steamer John Brooks, which arrived here

this morning from Portland, reports that at 1

o'clock this P. M., off Cape Ann, she was in
collision with the Boston schooner Helena, for
Nova Scotia, and had two of her starboard
staterooms stove in, but no one was hurt. The
schooner lost her bowsprit.

FROM THE STATE.
"The Hons of America."

BpeeiaX Vtevatehto The Koening Telegraph.

Danville, Pa., Aug. 9. The town is full of
strangers owing to the meeting of the State
Camp of the Sons of America. The guests ex-

press themselves as highly pleased with the
hospitality of the citizens, and everything goes
on as merry as a marriage-bel- l. or

James Pollock is expected here even
ing, and a number of other distinguished gen
tlemen. The hotels are crowded to excess.

Bnae Bnll.
Indianapolis, Aug. 9. The Lone Star Base

Ball Club yesterday beat the Indianapolis club
by a score of 19 to 4.

The Weather at the Penshore.
AUG. 99 A. if. Wind. Wrather. Thrr.

Cape May 8. W Clear 70

Tbla Afternoon' Unotatlone.
London, Aup. 9 P. M. Consols for money,

90.? for account, 90 W. American securities uuieU
Stocks steady.

Liverpool, Aup. 91-3- P. M. Shipments of
cotton rrom Bombay to fe bin, since last report.
14,000 bales. California Wheat, lis. 3d. ; red west
ern, 9s. 6d.(S9s. 7d.; winter, 10s. 61. Receipts of
wheat lor three days ll.ooo quarters, ail American.
Corn, 32s. 3d. for European. Peas, 38s. fid. Bacon,
68s. fid. for Cumberland cut.

New York Stock and Money Market.
New York. Anar. 9. Stocks strong. Money 3 a

5 percent. Gold, IIS1.'. 1802, coupon, 112;
do. 1S64, do., ill ; do. I8t, no., iu, ; ao. lwio, new,
109'i:dO. 1867. 109 V: do. 1868, 109?; 107 'i.
Virginia sixes, new, 58; Missouri sixes, 90; Can-
ton Co., 60 ; Cumberland preferred, 30 ; New York
Central ana uuusonuiver, sj; trie, iteaa-ini- r.

96 : Adams Express. 67 V ; Michigan Central.
lis; Michigan Southern, 91,', ; Illinois Ceurral.iaiy ;

Cleveland ana ntisuurg, iua; cnicago ana tfocg
lsiand, 113; Pittsburg and Port Wayne, 93tf; West
ern union reiegrapn, a;,- -

New York 1'roduee Market.
New York, Aug. 9. Cotton quiet and un

changed: sales of 300 bales. Flour dull and d3.
cltiitd 6(il0c. ; sales 7500 barrels State at S.VJoti-HO- ;

Ohio at 80; Western at Southern
at Wheat is without decided chaua;
shU-- s of 2,000 bushels. Corn dull and heavy ; sales
oi 28,uoo busneis new mixed western at
Oats dull: sales of 22,000 bushels State at 4KCio.
Beef unchanged, i'ork dull at for new
mess. Lard dull; steam, 10.10;, c. ; kettle, 17 a,!io
Whiuky dull at 99c

Baltleaoro frenuca Market.
Baltimore. Aug. 9. Cotton ilrin and scarce, noinl.

nail? 19VC Flour doll and inactive, but fresh
ground low and medium scarce; Howard Street
Bupernne, iihpwj; no. extra, ja i ovt no. jatnuy,
8a9: City Mills superfine, tAo.7; do. extra.
7i8; do. family, fltf; Western superfine,

Wheat dull and lower; prime Maryland red atgl-0-
1 76; good to prime at whlto at $! M).

Western, Corn quiet; white, IMS;
yellow, uats, 4v,ooo. itye hac.cq,i 05.
Provisions unchanged. Whisky dull and unchanged.

EUGENIE.

The Eoinrcee at Cherbourg Her Opinion
preparation lot i.iuperor.

Paris, July 27. The accounts of the Em
press visit to the Meet at Cherbourg, on the
24tb, are glowing with tbe enthusiasm of tne
writer. Her Majesty arrived unexpectly at 7
o'clock in the morning, and within tea minutes
was on board La bavoie, whence she was con
veyed to the flag-shi- p, La Surveillaiite. The
Vice-admir- having presented the suit oillcers
of the Iron-cla- d squadron, thus addressed the
Empress:

Madam: Just as we are about to weigh anchor.
your Majesty condescends to bay to us a last fare-
well, on the very decks of our vessels. Thanks 1

We are accustomed to see our Empress wherever
there is a danger to ne uravea, ana nave only to be
lnsDired with her noble courage is the struggle
about to commence. Our part in it appears likely to
be more nuuibie inun inai oi our brethren oi tne
army ; but happen what way. we shall not forget ire
Dave tho onenueu uiguuy ui r rauue tu aweuKo, u
crotiDluir ourselves arouua me imperial laiuuy,
Long live the tiuperor I long live the Luipressl long
live me 1 riuce uuptrittii ...

The crew Immediately repeated these cries,
and som lime eluded before silence wat re

stored. The Emprces then thanked the com-
mander ol the fleet, and proceeded to read, in
tones 'full of emotion, the following proclama-
tion, which the Emperor had commissioned her
to bring to the sonadron:

Onccrs and Penmen: Althouih I am not In tout
midst, my thoughts will follow you anon those Bess
wnere your vaior is anout to ne nispiayea. The
Frtni-- navy nas glorious reminiscences. It will
rsT a 4 1 e A I f vnrthl nf thn rf at l ' K av n m twAn K

soil of our country, you are face to face with theenemy, remember tnat trance is with vou. that her
heart throbs with jours, that she Invokes upon your
arms me protection oi neaven. w nue yon are com-
bating at sea, your brethren in arms will be strug-
gling, with the same rdor, tor the Barae cause as
yourselves. Do you reciprocally second each other's
efforts, the same success will crown them. Uo 1

Distiwv with pride our national colors. On behold
ing the flag floating over onr ships, the
enemy will know that in its folds it bears every-
where the honor and the gcniui of France.

,NAI01.E0N.
Palace Of St. Cloud, !3d July, 1S70.

The Empress Is said to have been so affected
as she came to an end that she was unable to
address the Vice-Admir- again, and could only
press his band. Mass was said immediately
after, and then a banquet ordered especially
from land was served on board the Surveilante,
to which were invited all the officers of the ves-
sels at anchor. After an inspection of the docks
and arsenals, she returned to land on board Le
Coliirny, aHd left for Paris by the 8 o clock
evening train. The vessels were all decked out
with flags, and tho city likewise, but no salute
was fired. The Empress is reported to hive
forbidden this customary markfof honor, and to
have said, "Save all your powder for the Prus
sians.

Her Maiestv is also saddled with the exorcs--
sion ot very etrong convictions respecting the
war. Bbc is said to regard the situation with
great firmness, and to entertain no illusions as
to its gravity. "Tho solution of the war," she
is reported as bavins said, "is victory: it is a
triumph of the French armies. A peace signed
alter a detent would be the end of the Napoleo
nic dynasty. iv. l. Trioune.

WHO KILLED NAT II AN?

A Con funion of Theories and Pnz-.ll- Nnreuln- -
llons The ftlyeterioun 1'uper Found It U a
moJkbrokrr'n l.let.
The New York World to-da- y Ays: If tho so

lution of the mystery in which tho Nathan mur
der is involved depends upon the arrest of tho
assassin, it is as far from being reached to-d-ay

as it was on the morning of the discovery of the
norrioie aceu. ine.iartncr men become re
moved from the night of the tragedy, the more
thty speculate in regard to how the murder was
commuted, what motive it was done for, and
wno am it.

The "dos" has, as yet, failed to speak the
facts connected with the assassination. The
key of the safe has not yet unlocked the mys-
tery. Tho bloody footprints on tho stairs have
been explained, and the explanation has only
deepened the mystery. Other things connected
with the murder have been subjected to that
peculiar analytical examination which experi-
enced detectives give to matters which are olli- -
cially entrusted to them, but the solution is not
yet.

it theorizing over the why. the wherefore.
and the manner of a mysterious murder ouy;ut to
lead to an unravelling of the mystery,it ought to
do so in tbe case of the assassin of Benjamin
Nathan. For, as every intelligent man well
knows, much theorizing has been done on tbo
subject. For instance, the detectives, who are
supposed to be acting in accordance with tho
suggestions and theories gi ven out by Superin
tendent Jourdau, started out with the idea,

l. lhat the murderer was a sneak-tbic- f who
had entered tho house for petty plunder, but
wno, discovering a bicger prize thau he had
looked for, "went for it." to use a cant phrase,
and found that he could not get away with it
without committing murder, Mr. Nathan having
been awakened by the noise made by the thief,
and having made a fight with the robbor.

J. That the murder was done by a man who
was not a professional burglar they having
formed this opinion from what they call the
bungliDg manner in which the robbery was coin-milte- d,

and from the instrument of death used
by the man in killing his victim.

3. That some loafer passing the house when
the front door or basement was open had
entered the dwelling and secreted himself until
the late hours of tbe night, when he began to
Eearch tie place for plunder, and, being sur-
prised by Mr. Nathan, a struggle ensued which
resulted in the death of tho latter.'

4. That the murder was committed by one of
the workmen employed in repairing the house
a theory which was soon exploded.

5. That some of these workmen may have
spoken in some bar-roo- about the careless
manner in which the doors of the houso wero
frequently left open, and that some burglar,
overhearing the talk, may have resolved on
"cracking the "crib" for the purpose of
making a haul of some valuable 'swag."

6. That it was some acquaintance of Mr.
Nathan who did the deed, from some motive,
businees or otherwise, at present unknown.

Other theories have been set forth by the de-

tective?, but not one of them has as yet resulted
in solving the mystery of the murder. That
the officers have worked bard and assiduously
in the matter there is no doubt; and, from cer-
tain rumors that have been put in circulation, it
is quite likely, notwithstanding tho failure of a
majority of the theories advauced, that tbe de-

tectives are confident lhat they know the name
of tbe murderer, and that they hope to "bag"
their man ere the lapse of many hours.
T11AT 1'IECE OF PAPER AN IMPORTANT STATE-

MENT.
There bas been much said relative to a piece

of paper that was picked up from tbe stoop of
Mr. Nathan's residence on tbe morning of the
murder. At the iuqucst yesterday, a news-
boy named James ies testified that he
saw a man pick up a piece of paper from the
stoop on that morning, and that this
man wore a white hat, white pants, and grey
coat, and that bis clothing being covered with
lime and mortar gave him the appearance of
being a mason. The boy also testified that the
piece of paper looked liko a bank check. In
connection with this testimony, tbe following
statement, personally furnished to the writer,
cannot fail to be read with serious interest:

1 whs at work bhU the informant) at Mr. Williau)
C. White's place, at the foot of Kleventh street ami
the Kast r.ver, until about 10 o'clock on the night of
the murder. 1 am an euglueer there. I went from
that place about that hour to Ave&ue A, where 1

took an Avenue A car and rode to Twenty-thir- d

street aud Broadway. There I got out and went
along Twenty-thir- d street towards the North rivi-r- .

After cettinir out of tbe car I noticed two men loan
ing against the railing In front of Mr. Peckham's
residence, on the corner of the street, next door to
Mr. Nathan's. The men were well dressed and were
conversing as I passed. It was raining quite hard
at the time, aud the sidewalks were quite wee
After pass u? the men I noticed a piece or paper on
the sidewalk, I picked it up, and tound It was not
sat urated all through. 1 carried It to tbe drat lamp-
light on the south side of the street, and saw that it
was notfllEg tmi a BtocK-uron- s iiai wriueu "ui iu
Dencll. No name was signed to it. I then walked
on rather fast, ana went past Mr Nathan's stoop,
I threw the rapcr away, thinking It would bono
good to me, and the wind, which was blowing very
hard at the time, carried It towards Mr. Nathan's
stoop. I heard no more about the piece of
taper in fact 1 forgot all abont it till last
Saturday morning, when I heard there was a
reward offered fi-- r a piece of paper found on thn
Hoop the morning after the murder. I think the
man who took the paper from tbe stoop is an n
who generally comes over the Pavonia ferry from
New Jersey every morning lu tbe boat that leaves
the Jersey side at 4 30 o'clock, arrt.lug at the foot
of Twenty-thir- d street about 5 o'clock. I have often
Been him going along the street (Twenty-third- )
ahead of me. lie is usually dressed In blue over-
alls and dark blue Blurt, and seems to be a fireman.
He always went through Twenty-thir- d street until
be took an avenue car at the corner of that street
and Broadway. I never spoke to him about it, aud
don't know his name. This is all I know about the
paper or anything else connected with the murder.

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe-
matical, Surveying, philosophical and Irwlng In-
struments, at reduced prices.

JAMES W. aUEEN & CO.,

994 CII13SIVITT Street,
J 3 riHLADgl.PIUA,
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LATEST WAR HEWS,

MacHIahon's Corps Safe.

Address to the Parisians!

The Feeling Against Napoleon.

The Emperor's Mismanagement.

"Waiting for n Word,
Ktc. Etc., i;tc. Etc., Vic.

FROM EUROPE.
AlacMnhon In lomiiuiulcntlon vli!i the Kent

oi inn Army. .

Paris, Aug. 0. General Failly is in commu
nication with MacMahon. The morale f the
army is excellent. There has been no e

since the 7th. In the battle of Froschwiller
140,000 of the enemy attacked 33,000 Frenchmen
under MacMahon.

AddreMn to the Pnrlalnnn.
The Ministers have addressed tbe following:

proclamation to the Parisians:
"Our army is concentrated. The new effort

has imparted to it fresh hope and confidence;
but agitation here will lessen the moral force of
the army and act njjainst it. Paris is rising.
The French army will be between two fires.
We prepare for the defense of Paris. The
Deputies will with us. Let all good
citizens help to prevent disorder. Those who
wish will have arms furnished them, and will
be sent to the front at once."
The London "Times" on the French Dlaaster.

Lodon, Auk- - 0. The Times ascribe, the
French disaster to the Emperor's obstinacy in
refusing sound military advice and to his illness.
The Times Bays parties in France will make the
Emperor pay the penalty of his ill success. Ilia
name is already Ignored in acts by which the
regency seeks to rail' the people. Things ar-
range themselves as if he was not expected to
resume his power, as if testing how he may be
dispensed with altogether. The only question
is who shall first utter tho word

The Kuiperor'f illlHinnnHveiuenc.
Edmond About writes from tho field bitterly

condemning the Emperors mismanagement.
Iletfays: "Having declared war, he let the Prus-
sians begin it. True, neither party was ready,
yet the French lost twenty days in useless
marching and countermarching. They were
surprised at Weisscnburg by an enemy whom
there were no videtles to watch, no skirmishers
to meet, and no settled plan to repel."

French Reinforcements. '
Paris, Aug. 9. The Patrie says the Govern-

ment calls upon all former officers aud soldiers
having served in the armies of France to take
grades in regiments of volunteers or of tbe
Garde Mobile, which are to go to the front im-

mediately. This request has been greeted en-
thusiastically, and numbers are responding to
the call.

Meeting, of the ministry.
There have been two councils of the ministry

to-da- y.

Renernl ChnDgnrnler
left his residence this morning to go to seek

at headquarters. Thousaudj of peo-
ple accompanied him to the railway.

llOHENZOLLEKN.

The Question a Matter of Veracity Between
II err vou Thile aud iU. Uenedetti.

The Journal Officiel contains a further circu-
lar from M. de Gramont respecting the Hohen-zolle- rn

business which reduces the question to
a matter of veracity between Herr von Thile
and M. Benedetti. This document is as fol-
lows:

Paris, July 24. Monsieur: According to a
telegram from Berlin, published by the journals
of the 23d, MM. de Bismarck and de Thile, con-
testing a passage in my circular despatch of tbe
21st of July, declared that "since the day they
heard of the offer addressed to the Prince de
Ilohenzollern, tbe question of that candidature
to the throne of Spain has never been tbe sub-
ject of the least conversation, either olHcial or

between themselves and M. Benedetti.'Frivate, in which it is produced, this affirma-
tion is ambiguous; it seems to refer solely to
the relations of our Ambassador with the Prus-
sian Ministry posterior to the acceptance of
Prince Leopold. In that sense it would not be
contrary to what we have ourselves said; but If
it is extended to anterior communications it
ceases to be true, and to establish that fact I
caunot do better than cite here a despatch dated
March 81. 186U, addressed by Count Benedetti
to the Marquis de Lavalette, then Minister of
Foreign Affairs. It is thus conceived:

Berlin, March 31 Monsieur le Marquis: Tour
Excellency requested roe by telegraph, yesterday, to
assure rovself whether the caudidature of Prince de
liohoEzollern to the throne of Spain bad a airlous
ctiai atter. 1 had occasion this morning to soe M. de
Thile, and I asked liliu If I was to attach any Import-
ance to the rnniors in circulation on this subject. I
aid not conceal from him that I was anxious to be
exactly Informed, remarking that sueti an eventu-
ality was of too direct interest to the Emperor s
(iovtruuient for my duty not to compel
me to point out the danger if any reason
existed t-- ' believe that the project might be
rcu.ll.ed. I made him aware that I Intended to com-
municate our conversation to you. M. de Tbile
Khve me the most formal assurance that be had not
at any moment l et n aware of any Indication what-
ever which could authorize a similar conjecture,
and that Mie ISpanltOi Mlinnter at Vienna, during the
mav lie made in lieriin bad not. even made any allu-
sion to lhe subject. The Under Secretary of State,
In thus expressing himself, and without any-
thing I said being of a nature to Induce
such a manifestation, believed himself
culled npon to pledge his word of
honor. According to him, M. Ranees had confined
himself to ta'kii'g to Count de Bismarck who per-
haps was auxious to take advantage of t he paw age
of I his diplomatist to obtain some information on
the state of things in Spain nf the manner In
w Mch attaint were advancing in what con terned the
choiee oi the future sovereign. That, in substance,
Is what M. oe Thile stated to me. several times re-

peating his Mist decl-T.tln- n that there was not, an1
eould not be, a qiifsrinn of the Prince de Ilohenzol
lern Jor the crown oi a pain. Accept, etc.

tiKNBDETCT.

After this quotation, I believe I have no occa-fiu-n
to enter into any further explanations on a

j.i.int we must consider as definitively esta-
blished. Gramont.
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